
We Preach Not Ourselves 
But Christ Jesus 

The Lord; And 

Ourselves Your Servants 
For Jesus’ Sake! 
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STATEMENT OF PURPOSE 

TO set forth in simple and plain language 

the pure doctrine of God’s Word as taught by 
the true Lutheran Church in full accordance 
with the Book of Concord of 1580, and the 
Brief Statement of 1932. 

To show, on the basis of Scripture, what 
true Christians are to believe and how, out 
of love for their Savior Jesus Christ, they are 
to lead godly lives. 

To furnish aids for Bible study and articles 
for Scriptural devotion and meditation. 

To demonstrate, by our Scriptural stand, 

that our Concordia Lutheran Conference is 

not a sect or a false church body but that 
the congregations which form it confess, teach, 
and practice the Word of God in its full truth 
and purity and use the Sacraments according 
to Christ’s institution. All who do this are the 
true visible church on earth. 

To seek out all who truly share our Scrip- 
tural position in doctrine and practice, and to 
urge the mutual public acknowledgment of 
such God-given unity. Thus we shall be able 
thereafter to practice a God-pleasing church 
fellowship with them. 

To show that we do not have among us a 
mixture of divergent teachings but that we 
are, by God’s grace, “perfectly joined together 
in the same mind and in the same judgment.” 

To set forth pertinent historical informa- 
tion which has u bearing upon the Church 
and to expose modern philosophical thought 
and the so-called scientific theories which 
contradict the Word of God. 

To expose particularly the false teaching 
and practice of the various so-called “Luth- 
eran” church bodies by comparing their teach- 
ing and practice with what is plainly recorded 
in the Word of God, in the Lutheran Con- 
fessions, and in the old orthodox Lutheran 
writings. 

To expose false teaching and practice 
wherever it makes its appearance and to keep 
abreast of the current happenings in the 
church world and among the nations as signs 
of the times. 

To be truthful and factual in our reporting 
and freely to correct any misinformation of 
which we are not aware and which has beer 
called to our attention. Also to clarify any 
information or statement of doctrine or prac- 
tice which may be unclear to our readers or 

.a which may create a wrong impression. 
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THE BLESSING OF BELONGING TO A 

TRUE CHRISTIAN CO.NGREGATION 
Why should I joina true Christian 

congregation? No doubt, many ‘of us 
have heard this and si.milar questions 
at mrne ‘time or oth-er. It is indeed sur- 
prising what tw&ed ideas some pea 
ple :have conoerni~ng ,the joining of a 
true Christian congregation. .Perhaps 
their thinking has been. pervertmed to 
some extent by the. numerous man4 
made rules and regulations which 
many congregati,ons ,impose upon their 
members; for example, that ,they must 
contribute a stipulated ‘/amount of 
money every year in order to retain 
their membership in the cong.regation. 
Again, th.ere are Jthose who advance a 
seemvngly limitless #number of excuses 
.for their remaining separa,te from a 
true Christian L;>ngregation -1 can 
listen to church wrvices broadcast 
over the radio; I ,can read #my Bible at 
home; the members of your congregae 
tion are too unfriendly; there are too 
many hypocrites in the Church; I 
don’t ne;ed the Church; I’m all right 
just as I am; etc.; etc. AM of these ex’ 
cuses clearly reveal ‘that the person is 
not continuing in the Word of Christ. 
The Lord Jesus plainly says: “He that 
is of Gsd heareth God’s words,” and 
to th,e unbehevJng Jews He says, “Ye 
therefore hear them not because ye 
are not of God,” (JOHN 8147). And 
again the Lord Jesus says to His dis* 
ciples: “He that heareth you hedreth 
Me; and he that despise& you despi- 
seth Me; and he that des/%eth Me de# 
.spiseth Him that sent Me,” (LUKE 

10 : 16) . To ,belong to a true Christian 
congregation is a ma.rvelous treasure 
which we can ‘never cherish,-‘enough. 

The Apostie Paul writes ,to the 
members of. the ‘Corinthian congrega# 
tion : “1.. thank my God always on 
your behalf; for the grace of God 
which> is g&en you by Jesus Christ.” 
(I CORINTFOAHS: 1:4.) The Lord; 
through ‘the prekching of the Apc& 
Paul, had .established a Christian con 
gregati& in the vile and wicked city 
of Corinlth which w.as noterions for 
its im~orafity a,nd. vice. Shameful a’ 
buses had even ,crept into this ChrisN 
tian ‘congre,gation. When these facts 
were brought to the .a#ttention of the 
Apostle Paul, ‘he wrote this letter to 
them. He wasconfident that &the-abuN 
ses fotind in the congregation :did n&r 
represent their real spiritual selves, 
and that, his admonition would be 
readily, ‘Iheaded. 

The Corinthian congregation had 
Ibeen- richly blessed. They. ,had learned 
to knm +he, only way to eternal life 
through faith in Christ Jaus. The 
Holy Ghost had enlightened ‘them 
tiith His gifts, having’ given them a 
clear knowledge of God and heavenly 
things. They !had -been graciously 
granted such a. variety of, en&tient& 
tmd gifts of grace. The gift& of 
grace are also listed by the Apostle in 
I CORINTHIANS 12 : 7d 1. What a 
blessing it was for &hose ibelievens to 

belong tlo a true Christian congregi; 
tion where they enjoyed the grace. of 



GQd! 
We tq, dear Christians, enjoy the 

grace of ,Gbd”in a ‘rich me&re. With- 
out .any merit or worthiness on our 
part we have.,been. granted His Word 
in., .a11 of, ‘its truth and. purity. It is 
preached. in the congregations of our 
Cotiference wiithout any- admixture of 
human reasoning. THE. WORD OF GOD 
,STANDS SUPREME! Gut of&e Law of 
Gad we are. shown. our sins. “Forte &y 
t.he Law is the Ipowledgk of sin,” 
@OMANS 3 :20). .Anld the: wages t>f 
sia ,is dea:th for the transgressor of 
God’s Law. But thanks be to God for 
His unspeakable grace and mercy! 
.‘:Fgr .God SO lqvedt the world that He 
gave His only+egotten Son, ..that 
Whosoever : believeth. in Him, should 
.not perish, but have .everlasting life,” 
(JOHN 3 : 16). Paul writes in his episy 
de 60 TITUS, f!Eor t&e grace of @c! 
that. ,bringet h salvation hath appeared 
to all men,” (2 : lo). WE, WHO DE/ 
.SERvED .,NOTHIN.C BUT GRIEF AND 
SHAME,RECEIVED THE GRACE.• F.GOD! 

W;hat .joy and ,th,ankfulness should 
d.well. within our hearts because we 
are privileged to <belong to a TRUE 
CHRIyTIAN cONORECk4TION where the 
g,r:ace of God is proclaimed to us. 
Just thiak of the many congre.gations 
where. Ithe pople do not have the 
grace of God in Christ ,told them, but 
rat,her the ideas and philosophies of 
men, yea,. in many instances they he:ar 
nothing else than ,book reviews! 

Even as God has, called us to faith, 
so ,also will He keep and sustain us in 
the one true’ faith. Ymet how often we 
have misgivings abo,ut our persevering 

untilthe end!, We fe.4 our own weak4 
nless; we know of the manifold trials 
and temptaitlons *which constantly be* 
set .us;’ we ,know Ithat Satan and ..tihe 
world and our own corrupt- .flesh are 
ideadly enemies of our faith;- we know 
that many who at one time .were with 
Christ no *longer confess Him and. .His 
Wcord; furthermore, we also ,kn,ow of 
the many warnings of. Scripture a’ 
gainst security, svch as, “Wherefore 
let him that thinketh he standeth,.take 
heed lest he fall," .(I CORINTHIANS 
10: 12). Is not this enough-to,.pu,t fear 
and tremb1in.g into our hearts? All 
these warnings, and ,admonitions are 
di.reoted against fleshly security and 
selfconfid~ence, into which we SO easir 
‘ly fadI, as we see in the case ,of the 
Apostle Peter. H,ence .when we are be* 
set by such thoughts then we must not 
look to ourselves, where we ,see only 
sin, weakness, and despair, but #to Jey 
sus ,the Author and Finisher of lxx 
faith, (see : HEBREWS 12 :2). Every 
time &at we ‘hear. His Word preach/ 
ed, we are then. reminded of God’s 
faithfulness and ‘:therefore ou,r faith is 
strengthened. Whoever is ne.gligent. in 
hearing ‘the Word of the Savior does 
not have hiis faith strengthened, bit 
instead grows ,steadily .weaker until 
there finally is no more faith. How 
many. of us show !that we really ap’ 
preciate t;he sblessing of belonging to a 
true Christian congregation ,by faith? 
ful church attendance, generous cony 
tribu8tions of our ‘time and money, di& 
gent prayers to. the throne of grace for 
His guidance and help, plus cheerful 
and willing cooperation in doing. all 



that fwe can to bui3d !the Lord’s King beseech Him to fill our hearts with the 
dom? As ,we examine ourselves proper apprecia:tion for such unde# 
honestly, we must ask the Lord to for-0 served blessings! 
give us where we have done ami&and --M.-L. N. 

“N b of y works of righteousness lwhich we 
have done, but according to His mercy Me saved 
us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing 
of th,e Holy Ghost.” -Titus 3:IS. 

Are g&d works necessary for sal) 
vation? This is a question which shlort/ 
ily after Luther’s death brought forth 
in our church grea.t ,disturbances. All 
faithful Lutherans, however, not only 
at ,that ‘time but at all times have an’ 
swered thait question w6th a resound/ 
ing NO, while some few :theol.ogians 
who are also in error in other poin’ts 
of doctrine have answered .this ques 
tion in the affirmative. 

It is [true, it ,does seem to betray a 
,bold and foolhardy attitude, yes, one 
entirely dangerous and detrimental to 
moral,s, when one declares that good 
works are not necessary rt~ salvation. 
Bu,t if we consult the Holy Scriptures, 
which are the only infallible judge, 
rule, and standard lin determining all 
questions and controversies regarding 
faith and doctrine, w,hat do we find? 
There all works of man are excluded 
from the article of the justification 
and sanctification of man before Cod; 
and ,both, justi~fication and salvation, 
are ascribed to the grace of God, alone 
to Christ, and alone to faith in Christ. 
In ,the lietft,er to the R,omans (7 :28) , 
we read, “Therefore u/e conclude that 

a man is justified by faith without the 
deeds of the Law. ” “But to him that 
worketh not, but believeth on Him 
that justijieth tlze ungodly, fiis faith is 
counted for righteousness. Even as 
David also describeth the blessedness 
of the man, unto whom God imputeth 
righteousness without works,” 4 : $4. 
W,e find the same in the letter TV the 
Ephesians, where we read: “For by 
grace are ye saved through faith; and 
that not of yourselves: it is the gift 
of God: not of works, lest any man 
should boast,” 2 :8<9. -However, we 
dare not’ think thait .the beginning in* 
deed is not .of man, but that neverthe/ 
less the preservation of justification 
and salvation is accomplished by man 
through his own works. For Peter ex 
p?Xdy E42itcX : “Ye are kept’ by the 
power of God through faith zinto .s& 
vdtion,” I PETER 1: 7. For that. reas& 
Paul alsu> d,esignates salvation as bei,ng 
the result of f&h, not the result of 
works. 

According to this it is clear: it is 
contrary to God’s Word ito say that 
works are necessary to salvation. For 
if we say that works are necessary 
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themto, we therehy overthrow thz 

clearly revealed dootrilne of salvation 
hy grace; as the Apmtfe Paul aIs. ex- 
pressly writes, ROMANS 4 : 16, “There~ 
fore it is of FAITH, that it mig?zt be by 
GRACE; to the end the promise might 
be sure,” and: “Jf by grace, then is it 
no more of works: otherwise grace .is 
no more grace. But if it be of works, 
then it is no more grace: otherwise 
work is no more work,” ROM. 11:6. 

And well for us that it is so! For if 
God’s Word ttold us that in addition 
ito Christ, in addition to grace, x-171 
a&g side of faith, works are also 
neoes,ary for salvaltion, in that case 
w.e could never )be joyfully certain 3, 
bout our sta.te of graoe and our .s,alN 
vation. For ,then we could never .be 
posi,tively sure (which works please 
God, a.nd how m.any good works were 
necessary for our salvation. The Gosd 
pel would then be no more comforting 
,than the Law. In that case Christ 
w80uld not be ,the immovable Rock of 
our hope, and we would be plunged 
eternally into the hell of doubt. 

But now since w,e know that all our 
worb ape excluded from our ju&ficas 
tiaon before God; that our works ne:‘- 
@her merit, nor e&t, nor in any way 
bring about heaven and eternal life; 
that these ra;ther are all gifts of God’s 
free grace and mercy, which Ch.rist 
nlone has won for us and which artz 
offered, colnveyed, and Eealed to us 
th,rough the means of grace, W.ord 
and Sacraments, and are ,embraced by 
us aEone through faith: for thag rca’ 
son, even though we are and remain 
poor sinners, we can now through 

faith every hour -become and remain 
ce,rtain osf our ,sta,te of grace .and our 
final ~salvation. If in addsition to faith 
‘there were one singIe work on our 
part necessary for salvation, then we 
would tihereby ibe robbed of a,11 corn’ 
fort. Whil,e we salt ait the bountifully 
decked table lof ,God’s divine promises 
of graoe, in tha,t ,case that one work 
like a twoHedged sword suspended by 
a hair would dangle over our heads 
thre,ateningly and terrifyingly. But 
now that we read i’n God’s Word: 
“Ho, every one thutthirsteth, come ye 
to the waters, anld he that bath no 
money; come ye, buy, and eat; yea, 
come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price”: that is 
real comfort for such wretched and 
helpless hones as we are; that is the 
kind of a Gospel which we sinners 
need. 

Grant me the grace to trust 7%~~ 
Word, 

To hoEd it as my Treasure; 
That ever it my faith- afford 
Vzy merit in full measure. 
Crhy righteousness and cross slzd 

be 
When sin, 0 Lord, oppresses me, 
Alone my sure reliance! Amen. 

Taeglieche Hausandacht 
C. F. W. Walther (Crull) 

Translated by E. L. M. 
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MOTTO: “Help me not to hinder the spreading of the Gospel.” 

How do Christians-sometimes Hinder or even Stop 
the Spreading of the Gospel? 

I. By not assisting their pastor in .areas of church work 
which they could do as well or even better than their 
pastor. 

Typing bulletins, filing, typing let/ 18 and especi.alily verse 6.) Christians 
ters, ad,dressing mailings, mimeograph/ hinder *t,he spreading of the Gospel 
ing are just a few possilbilities which when thiey force their pastor to b,e L 
every pastor Bmighft desire to turn over wailter ~of tables, forcing him to spend 
to a trustworthy Christian. Chris* time on other things &an studying the 
tians ough~t to say, “Pastor, I know Werd, visitin,g the erring and the sick, 
t,hat you are ,very busy. What after0 public ,prea,ching and teaching, and 
noon >or when coulld you use my help calling on difficulit mission prospect.5 
in your church work?” (See ACTS 2 : of the members. 

2. By causing their pastor to do secular work for part or all 
of his family’s need,s. 

\Vhen a pastor cannot devote the by their greediness and ,covetousnless 
hcst part of his time and energy to are curtailing the spreading of the 
studying, planning, pub1i.c teaching, Gospel. GAL. 6 :6~8 shows ,that th$s 
,etc., and the remainder to his family sin of covetousness lis damnirxg. A 
(As all God*dordained fat,bers, .he also pastor, juti as did Jesus, needs much 
is responsible for the Christian train* time for meditation and prayer as he 
ing..of his ,children, EPH. 6 :6, and ‘his goes about his pastoral responsibili? 
wifle, GEN. 3:9,16; I COR. 14:3-Y) ti,es. 
-then Ithose who eau.se this condition 

3. By causing their pastor to do all the mission work of the 
local congregation. 

InSstead of :Jorcing ,the pastor to do training and far ies~ instruction bo< 
al.1 the mission work, Chri&tns came personal missionaries, ACTS 8 :4, 
shou1.d themselves fin!d perhaps at and a11 Christians are commanded to 
least five unchurched individuals and do the same today, I PETER 2 :9. How 
work wi.th th,em themselves until thq- well we Chri&ns know that to de* 
can say t:o their pztor, “Pastor, I lzazx spise this command ,of our Savi,or’s 
one (or more) individzcul who is ready Word can lead Ito unbelief as fas!t a~ 
for instructions. How soon can you the clenia.1 ,of any othler command of 
begin to instruct him?” Remlember. our Lord and Master, I JOHN 3 :6. 
ear!y Chr&ian; without any formal Does not Jesus’ love for us compel us 
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to tell others of His love? 

&-By refusing to volunteer when .arked ,OP by refusing to 
accept formal responsibiliti& in the congregation. 

Especially whfere the pure Word of day School teaching and other offices 
God alone ,iG preached should there be in the church. See ROMANS 12 : 1. 
no lack of eaiger volunteers for Sun/ 

It is good that we ask .ourselves, “Am I hindering the spreading of the 
Gospel of my dear Lord Jesus whio died not only for me but for the entire 
world?” 

Let none hear you idly saying Take the task He gives you gladly, 

“There is nothing I can do,” Let His work your pleasure be; 

While the souls of men are dying Answer quickly when He calleth, 

And the Master calls for you. “Here am I, send me, send mel” 

-A. J. Cordes 

Around The World 
(With Editorial Comment) 

ROMAN CATHOLIC LUTHERANS 
On Svniday, June 3&h, .the Evand 

gelical. Fellowship of St. Michael, an 
organization of local Lutheran minis- 
ters from the -Cbica’go area iseeking to 
renew and recover ‘the Roman Catho* 
lit .heritage within Lutheran&m, span,. 
sored a chioral vesper service. The ser. 
vice was he1.d at Luther Memorial 
Church. The guest speaker was Dr. 
Robert MarshaU, president of Itshe Illi* 
nois synod of Ithe Lutheran Church in 
A,merica. While the Ulowship is four 
years olcl. and has a membership of 
some 87 Lutheran pastors --spread 
among local affiliates of ,the Lutheran 
Church in America, American Luith* 
eran Church, and Lutiheran Church- 
M.issouri Synod -it is only now make 
ing a formal announcement of its pre-- 
sencIe and objectives beyond Lutheran 

circles. Rev. Richard I. Knudsen, the 
fellowship’s “provost,” or president, 
expl,ained, “Our fel~lowship is aimed 
.at the catholic renewal of the Luther/ 
an Church by emphasizing the catho* 
.lic substance whkh has been over’ 
weishsd by the 400 year-6 of Protes* 
tan,t emph.asis.” The fiel,lowship invr# 
ted members of the Lutheran Society 
of Worship, Music and the Am as 
special guests to its public .ervice 
marking the anniversary of the Augs/ 
burg declaration which sumarized ithe 
doctrinal beliefs of the first Lutherans. 

The new ‘breeze Mowing from the 
Vatican (especially during t-he reiqz 
of the late Pope John xxiii) has e7l.e 
couraged soyca2led Lutherans wit/t 
Romanistic tenldencies to go ~&-s~eed 
ahead. Profess.or Walter G. TiEI- 
smanns, a member of tke fllculty at 
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Wartburg Colltige, Waverly, Iowa, 
recently z&rote in the LUTHERAN 
ST-ANDAR~, “A year’ ago a group of 
L&&an Cutholics .foT Catholic Lu-- 
therans) invaded otie of our’ co2legz 
cam&ses with borr&.&ed’ paraphera 
&liu (from the EpiscopaE and Catho- 
lic /+iests) and put on a Solemn Hi& 
-Vespers. The fact that ihey btingltd 
the .job (the censers. ‘went out’ ox 
&evi)- wus a minor tragedy cdmpured 
to the fdct that the. boy who proudly 
‘carried t!ze processional flag ,:a L.u* 
theVan ‘pred2eological st,udetit- was 
$&etEy re;buptixed into the CathoZic 
‘Ctzimh exactly a year luter.“‘It sure/ 
:tj skeins that the Va.tican’s call fo; aEt 
separated bretlzren to return to’ he 
$018 is not without I;&! 

@-@*-a~ 
GOD CALLS THEM, “FOOLS” 
A plan to ,start an atheist colony 

on #the plains riear S:tc&ttin, Kansas, 
has stirred $this &all.- town of sotie 
2,000. Mrs. Mad,alyn J. Murray ’ of 
Baltimore; ‘Md., plans to establish stick 
a colony in an area that is tpr.imarily 
agriculltuurali pith liatle industry. She 
said that a corporat,jon, Other Ameri- 
c.an.s, Inc.,. will establish a universit.y, 
an’ itxfiortiation center, a radio station, 
a printing press ,ati--l;d’ home for thle aged 
on 1a:n.d promised by Carl Br,own of 
Stockton. She said at Baltimore she 
had $ iOO,OOO in subscrip&ns pled* 
ged. Brown, 77/year4d former Kane 
saiS legislator and a self;described 
at,hei:st and nudist, is a reitired farmer. 
Brown said he became acquainted 
wilth Mrs. Murray when newspapers 
gave her publicity in the- Balti&,ore 

,case. “I admire h.er for fighting for 
her beliefs,” he said, “I ithiiik &e hai 
the righIt belief, .for I ati an atheist 
1 7, a so. 

Such~individuuIs who deny the exis* 
tence of God call themselves “~THE* 
ISTS." God culls them “FOOL?!" 'In 
PSALM 24; be reud, “The foal bath 
said in his ‘he&t, There is ‘no ‘God. 
They are corrupt, they have done a* 
born&able. works, there is none that 
doeth good.” '(v. 1.)' The creati& of 
the world and the testimony of the 
‘ionscience testify tb the existence of 
God even t)rbtcgh the atheist ,rnu:q 
never ha,ve heard’ the B&e’ teaching 
concewhg the ‘true God. wo wonder 
God calls them “FOOLS." 

e--c* 
THE’ MODERN WORLDLY “DAMCE 

The Canadian Salvation .&my, 
[through its official’ ,publica&n; has 
condemned dancing. “rhe publication 

.75 each, .65 each for ten or more 

to the same address. 

Shows the follower of Jesus how 

“To be a better WITNESSING 
CHRISTIAN accor.d’ing to. the 

Scri!ptures.” Includes previous 

articles of the Concordia Luther- 
an’s “Evan.gelism Series,” and sug- 

gestions for initial ,steps towarc 

being a personal witness .for th,e 

Lord Jesus Christ. 

Order from: 

Rev. .,A. J. Cor,des 
208 N. Ackernqn Street 

Empire, Oregon 



said, ‘We feel :th+t ,the ,&se embracs 
of ,.the m+rn da,nce is not g& for 
$iy “age: b&ket, lat alqe‘ the K.htx$- .:. 
age bracket.” 

The. true Lutheran Ch&z bus al. . . %. .) 
kayi“ opposed the. ’ mdhe& worial?r . . 
danck becazkof t.he en&r&e ;.hvOl&a . 
and the sensuous gytiations and ‘.ge.s# 
tures conhected, with it. Such ifld 
decencj is c&t&y@ the Sixth Co& 
man&aent, ‘“Thou shhlt tiot ~~~o&nit 
a.aul&, >, US well a dated passages. 
!(s&-: PRov. 7 20; 11 TIM. 232’. a;d ! ‘giH, f’$;i$ yhi; i R;t!e : lheoldore 

Aab&g,“‘&She& of the Evangelical %. I: 
LhthekitiSyr@a, k&well s&a, “The 
‘;Eei-nptatioti to ,.i&tpuritj: con& @n: -, 
the promiscuo’tis dance dncl we mean / .I 
not only dances in the 70idh0~f&tid 
pallrqo&&&ith .tfieiy fan.$. <brpes, but : 
‘& thbse dancf3 might “and sj.$m~ :, 
soid by many ‘high &ools.” 

PAPAL DI.PLOMACY 

Al ,crt;w8 of #time 250,000 apectae 
kri3 in St. P&er’s Square 4a+ed as 
Giovanni Molnt&i was crowned Pop& 
Paul’ VI,’ ;the new supreme p&iff 6f 
Ithti .lXomati ‘&&h&c C,hurch. He was 
km 6’i yea.rs ago at Concesio in the 
dairy+rich foothills of th:e Italian Alp@. 
H-is -‘fa(thep, -iw’ats ,’ & tielleto/do- lawyer 
and ,editor. Mon&ii received ih& de.* 
gre:e in 1916 and iti 1920 he ‘received 
@riniwion to f&w *further study. in 
Rome. There he go,t into ahe Curia 
and stayed a Vtiican orgzZza&ion 
man un&..Pope Pius’ XII ordered him 
,to Milah as kh.-archbish&p. The fact 
$hat Montini ‘was elected Pope was 

not surprising in view of the fact that 
his election had @zen Ipredicltsd by 
many. In his coronation speech Pope 
Paul sp+ke first in Latin, then at ‘. 
l&q& in IItalian and French and.:briefd 
ly & English and German. : 

: Pope Paul VI appears, to be a real 
@&nqt. On the one,. hand we hear 
hi&, say, “We open ok arms to all 
those who glory in the nctme of Christ. 
We call them with the sweet name of 
.brothers, and may. they know that 

they will find constant comprehension 
and good,will in us.” On the other 
hand, we hear h.im say, “We must de? ,.. 
sire to. be pble to welcome with honor 
and true brothe&ood the, ,sep4ratcd 
Christ&s who would come to t& 
thesh0ld of their and our paternal 
home, the Catholic-. Church,” In this 
way, Montini ,wou3a attempt to en’ 
courage the ecumen+ally*minded 
while Ft the same time pacifying the 
Vatican traditionalists., .-Obviously, 
Pope Paul VI, as all brevious popes, 
considers unity as a return of ~130~. 
Catholics to the church of Rome.,, 

WITCHCR:AFT IN GERMANY 

Johann Krux,, : a retired teacher 
from Hamburg, Germany, claims that 
wkchcrafit and black.,. &magic are still 
much alive today, particularly in Ger- 
man speaking parts of the old world. 
A recent .a.rticle in the Hessiati Cri# 
mina! P&e Gazme agrees ithait “cri# 
minal super&ion in Germany is more 
frquent aow than at any time in the 
pa.54 ‘i.0 .years.” IQ-use, who has stsitu# 
die.d the subject for some 40 years, 
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says people believe, “almoX every 
town in Germany has isltill its ‘witch’ 
and almos,t every vibllage its ‘devil’s 
servant’. This mania still morally CUP 
rupts many people. It breaks up fami# 
li,es, and leads to persecution and 
making social outcasts of thousands of 
helpless wome:n and m&ers.” In 
195’9, a Swiss man was convicted of 
murder for the fa’tal ,beating of his 
sister4n4aw w’hom he contended had 
“put .the hex” on him from a soxcalled 
“sixlth and seventh bolok of Moses*” 
The book, stil,l sold in Germany, gives 
detailed i,nstructions for banishing 
witches. Sampie prescriptions: “Cut 
up >the righ.t ear of a black and let the 
bl,ood drop onto a slice of bread. Eats 
ing this ihelps against fever. . . . Rip 
up a live toad into two parts; hurn 
them ‘to ashes, mix wi,th brandy. This 
; 

FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF OUR 
COMMITTEE ON MISSIONS 

Anyone knowing of individual or 

groups of Christians who have left 

heterodox church bodies and who are 

looking for ihose who teach the Word 

of God in all ii-s truth and purity 

should contact the Rev. A. J. Cor,des, 

Chairm,an of our Committee on Mis- 

sions. He is prepared to provide 

taped sermons for such groups or 

mimeograph,ed sermons which a mem- 

ber of the group might read. Other 

guidance will also be offered upon 

request. 

Rev. A. J. Cordes 
208 N. Ackerman Street 

Empire, Oregon 

will curt an alcoholic. . . . Roa:lt scpzr~ 
al live mol,es and make powder of 
them. A pinch of the powder helps 
against epil,epsy.” 

Witchc7-aft is spoken of in the OU 
Testament. “Th ere shall not be found 
among you . . . an enchanter, or a 
witch, or a charmer, . . . or a wizu7d.” 
(DEUT. 1.8 : 1 Off .) “A man aho or wo- 
man that huth a familiar spirit or that 
is a wizard &a12 surely be put to 
de&z.” (LEV. 20:27.) ?7%ink of the 
stoyy of King Sau2’s visit with the 
witch at Endor, (I SAM. 28). Also in 
t7ze l\lew Yestdment we find references 
to witchcruft, (ACTS 8 19; 13 :8; 19: 
19). And ZL~~?Z we yead GALATIANS 
5 :20, we note tha,t the sin of witch/ 
craft 1’s listed as a work of the flesh 
and tlzat “they which do such things 
shall not inherit the kingdom of God.” 
(v. 21.) 

LUTHERAN WORLD FEDERATION 
The Roman Ca?h&c Church h.as 

sent two official observers to ,th,e 4th 
asgemhly of the Lutheran World Fe/ 
deration at Helsinki, Finland, July 30 
it’0 August 1 1) according to a,n an* 
nouncement by Dr. Kurt Schmi.dt-- 
Glausen, sexecutive c.e.cretary of the 
Federa.tion. Dr. SchmidtClausen ex’ 
pressed the opinion &at “this will be 
,t,he first ,time that any nonCatholic 
world confe&onal body will have had 
any Roma-n Catholic observers pre’ 
sent.” 

An excellent description of the L,w 
therun World Federation is given in 
the JULY 28th issue of the NORTW 
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Non-Profit Organization 

The Concordia Lutheran 
12472 Beacon Avenue, So. 
SEATTLE 78, WASHINGTON 

WESTERN LUTHERAN (official period+ 
cal of the Wisconsin Synod). “All 
shades of Lutheranism are represented 
in the LWF. There are those who ac’ 
cept the verbal inspiration of the Bible 
and there are those who deny it. 
There are those who accept the Bible 
literally and those who take a corn’ 
pletely modernistic approach to the 
Scriptures, denying the miraculous 
and su.bjecting all teachings of the Bid 
ble to hum.an reason. Most of the 
LWF churches from Germany ure at 
the same time involved with the Rex 
formed and Evangelical churches in a 
union called E&D (hang&s&e 

Kirche in Deutschhn’d). On the one 
hand, they tolerate the Calvinistic 
teachings of the Reformed and Evan/ 
gelicals; on the other hand, they sub/ 
scribe to the Lutheran Confessions as 
the doctrinal basis of the LWF. Most 
of the Lutheran churches belonging to 
the LWF are also members of the Ku- 
tional Council of Churches and of 
the World Council of Churches. In 
these they become involved in unionis- 
tic practices with every brunch of Prod 
testantism, with Anglican, with Eas* 
tern Orthodox, and even with UniH 
turian chu.rches.” (P. 237) 

M. L. N. 
~&gig$j~!zzz2i??V” 
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